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THIS WOMAN Chamber of Com
merce Activities

Great Service of Thanksgiving in
St. Thomas’ Church

To - morrow Morning and Evening
When the Results of the Forward Movement Cameaitrn 

Will Be Announced.

Rojoice With Us itt Prayer and Praise

Proved thaè Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetate Com

pound Does Help Sliver
ing Women k-

XVatertown, N. Y.-“ Last fall when I was expecting to become a mother I 
was in very poor 

I suffered

■
Icorrected^ my

proved in health so 
that when my baby came the doctor 
Ond- he never saw a women get along 
any better than I did and I ltnow it 
was Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetablé 
Compound that helped me.’’—Mrs. 
Ernest Beebe, 124 Wyoming Ave., 
Watertown, N. Y.

If Women who continually overtax their 
strength until they get into such a 
weakened condition should profit ty 
Mrs. Beebe’s experience ana try this 
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
f For special suggestions write Lydia 
Ig, Pinkham Medicine Co. The result of 
its long experience is at your service.

When Appetite Fails
and Health DeclinesKNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Geo. H. Smith, M.A., D.D. 
Minister. Follow ThisSuggestiori

Here They Are Now
for All Lovers of Good Music

ROM th

REQUIRES ONLY A COUPLE 
OF SMALL TABLETS AFTER 
MEALS TO FIX YOU UP AGAIN
A NEW BLOOD FOOD CALLED 

FERROZONE SURE TO RESTORE 
YOU QUICKLY.

ll" .a.m.—Subject of Sermon. Une 
ChaUeit^e in the Forward Movement” 

Anthem—“Conies at time a still
ness.” " Oakley

Solo (Soprano) — “One Sweetly 
Solemn thought.” Ambrose.

Mrst Gordon Johnston.
3 p.m.—Shinday School, Chinese 

Class, Men’s Own. Subject: “TheBo.ok 
of Numbers.”

7 p.m. Subject-—“Whither Bound?” 
The second of a course on Ships and 
Havens—“What of Canada’s Mer
chant Marine?” 1

Choral—“Jesus Stand Among Us”
Filitz.

Anthem—“Lead Kindly Light.”
Pughe-Evans 

Mrs. Johnston.
— “Supplication.”

Frysinger 
Fierce was the wild bil- 

I Hewlett
Vesper Hymn. 1

New Starr Gennett 
Records for February

e great 
A cathedrals and halls 
of old England, the 
studios of great artists, 
and the Broadway 
theatres, where talent 
and melody are wedded, 
comes the all-embracing 
range of Starr Gennett 
Records, bringing 
joy and entertain* 
ment to thous* I 
ands^of homes.

Every day comes the good news of 
wonderful cures from Ferrozone.

In Peterboro’ it worked marvels foi 
Louis Meehan—put him right On his 
fetet—made him entirely well,

“About three years ago,” sayq Mi’. 
Meehan, “I had the Grippe which'lefi 
me in a very run-down condition thaï 
finally developed into Dyspepsia. 1 
was unable to eat but a few thing; 
and had a craving for acid. I gave 
up treating with the doctors because 
they did not help ue and on the ad
vice of a firiend used Ferrozone., Ii 
not only cured me of dyspepsia anc 
Biliousness, but has built up m> 
strength to what it was before I hao 
the Grippe. I tan recommend Ferro
zone as an ideal restorative.”

Ferrozone gives you force, energy 
vim.

It strengthens the stomach, cures 
iudigestion, prevents headaches — 
guarantees goocj health.

v 1803 Uutiè-IUit of the World Go By—-Hart & 
SL25 Shaw, Tenoi and Baritone, with Orchestra, 

We Must Have a Song to Remember— 
• Kaufman & Hall, Tenors, with Orchestra. 

1504 Just Like the Rose—Sterling Trio, with
90c. Orchestra.—----- — 

I’m Like a Ship Without a Sail—Hart & 
Shaw, Tenor and Baritone, with Orchestra. 

9017 My Rose of Romany — McClaskey & 
90c. Myers, Tenor and Baritone, with Orches

tra.
1 Love You Just the Same Sweet Adeline 

—Shannon Four with Orchestra.
4593 That Wonderful Kid from Madrid— 
90c. Kaufman & HaH. Tenors, with Orchestra-

I Left My Door Open and My Daddy 
J Walked Out—Jack Kaufman, Tenor with

Orchestra.
4594 Good Night Dearie (Waltz)—Diarilof Or-
90c. chestra.

Let Me Dream—Conklin's Society Orches
tra.

9015 I Might Be Your Once-in-a-While—
Harvey Hindenpyer, Baritone, with Or-

90c. chëstra.
Now 1 Know—Arthur Hall, Tenor, with Or

chestra.
9016 They’re AH Sweeties—Kaufman-HaIl,Ten-
90c. ors, with Orchestra.

*■ " You Ain’t Heard Nothing Yet—Ernest
Hare, Baritone, with Orchestra.

THE BELLS OF ST. MARY’S—Ruthven 
90c» McDonald.

~ THE GREATEST LAD WE’VE EVER
HAD—Ruthven McDonald.

Jig Medley (Violin)—Percy Scott.
00c. Hornpipe Medley (Violin)—Percy Scott»

PHELAN’S

Obligato Solo: 
Offertory (OrganV

20 St. Paul-st W. ■Phone 734
Anthcm-

ï/d'ÆiVJ.

Incubator
FOR «SALE

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH, 
PELHAM STREET.

3 p.m.—Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Class.

7 p.m.—Evening Service, conduct, 
ed by Mr. Merle Reid.

Cordial Welcome to alt

Ask Your Dealer tot

STAR

College Folk(Manson - Campbell) Chat 
ham make; 160 egg capacity 
Price SI2. Can be seen a\ Records

THE STARR CO. OF CANADA. LONZXW, ONT.fry Bughouse isifpjeat vup.qe£ p mass, of cafeftilljy, col- 
lated facts that ldaveTf ogfdund for 
just criticism of à reel Chamber "of1 
Commerce. ir

3. The development of a program 
of work.

(a| With the completion of the 
membership and edducationati cam- i 
paign, fhe developement of a program 
of work will be the next step.

(b) Each member ynll be asked to 
express himself on wpat he think the 
organization should undertake for the 
welfare of the city as a whole and 
3or the promotion of his line of work.

(c) The expressions thus received 
will be collated and written into con
crete paragraphs, these forming the 
planks of the program of work.

(d) This method brings- unity of 
action in the shortest possible time 
and enables the officers to reach out 
intelligently to the individual mem
bers for support andd help.

4. Installation of committee organ
ization and control.

(a) Special instead of standing 
committees".

(b) Careful analysis of work to be
done; ' ’ U:

(c) - Definite schedule of action, pre- 
paraiôn of: needed’ date, limited com
mittee appropriations, conferences be
tween committees and directors at fre
quent intervals.

5. Outline of office system.
(a) Disbursement sheet and au

thorization of expenditures.
(b) Budget for proper distribution 

of expenditures.
(c( Card index for membership 

record and fdr proceedings of the di
rectors and committees.

(d) Filing records for industrial, 
cbmmerdial tind other information, 
photographs and data for publicity 
requirements.

198 Lake Avenue WELLAND AVENUE METflODlST 
CHURCH

Life, De LuxeRev. R. D. Hamilton, Pastor. 1631 St. Paul StreetWEAVER’S) MUSIC STORESunday, February 15th.
10 a.m.—Class and Junior League.
11 a.m.— Lessons from National

Campaign. x
2.45—The Church School.

‘Recalled to Life.” An-

CHICAGO, Feb, 14. -Wierd doings 
were enacted out in the sacred vicin
ity of Northwestern university yes
terday. Perfectly proper young ladies 
paraded the campus, attired in hoop 
skirts, enormous bustles, black laced 
gloves carrying silly landau parasols 
ablcit this is hardly parasol weather 
In addition, they toted cerise hand
bags, said bags being filled with ci
garettes and tip sticks.

The girls, who appeared always but 
a few jumps ahead of the bughouse^ 
keeper, offered a pill to every co-ed 
they met, but the proffer had to be 
refused because of the rule forbidd
ing smoking on the campus.

As far the male students, few of 
them were required to carry lanterns'

I all day and others walked backward- 
; down all steps. Their raiment Was- 
also something we inspiring.

An excited visited asked a fat pol'- 
iceman what he proposed to do about 
all this stuff.

“ ’Tis nawthin,” he assured the 
tremulous one. “They do be puttin’ a

The Best

Tungsten Electric 
Lamps

The KindiVon Read About
We carry the" largest stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
any quantity immediately.
By them by the box and save 
money.
Guaranteed against defects.

7 p.m,
other message to young men—Hear

Special Song Service.
A Song Sheet far you.
Will you enjoy this service with

Free Pews. Helpful Services, 
A hearty welcome. COME.

FIRST PRES3YTE.HIAN CHURCH

Rev. J. H. Ratcliffe, D.D., Minister, 
Mrs. H. V. Finnic, Organist.J. H. SANDHAM x Sunday, February" 15th.

11 a.m.—Morning • worship. Sub
ject: “The life that, knows no de
feat.”

Anthem—Magnificat Sumper
3 p.m.—The Church School.
7 p.m.—Evening Worship. Subject 

“The Mission of Jesus.”
Anthem—I heard the voice ofJesus 

say. Bontemps
Solo—Mrs. Morton. '
Monday, 8 p.m.—The Grant Aux

iliary. i
Wednesday, 8 p.m.— Prayer and 

Praise Service.
Thursday, 3.30 p.m.—W.M.S.

COMPANY
235 St. Paul Street

Telephone 1112

B were among the first to put up tea fvj

We were the first to use automatic electric 
weighing machines so as to insure accurate 
weights.

We were the first to make known the qualities of 
the now world-famous ASSAM teas.

And we are now the first to adopt a new package 
for the better protection of these fine quality teas.

The lead package has served its purpose well for 
generations, but it was easily broken or tom, allowing 
not only a loss of tea from the package but exposing the 
tea to the air, odors and dust that it was so necessary 
to protect the tea against.

Our new package—the waxed board carton—is stronger, 
more secure and more completely air tight; altogether the 
best container for tea that has yet been devised.

M. MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking. 

Local and Long Distance 
Moving.

Phone 1878 65 Lowell Ave

Skates Ground and
Concaved at 15c Pair

By latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
f urn iture repaired at .
Novelty Woodturning Works

80 Centre Street *

HEALTHY CHILDREN
ARE HAPPY CHILDREN

The well child is always a happy 
child—it is a baby’s nature to be 
Happy and contented. Mothers, if 
your little ones are cross and peevish 
and ci'y a great deal they) are not well 
—they are in need of medicine—some 
thing that, will set their bowels and 
stomach in order, for jiinc-tenths of 
all childhood ■ ailments arise from a 
disordered state of the bowels and 
stomach. SucI? a medicine is Baby’s 
Own Tablets. They are a mild but 
thorough laxative which regulate the 
bowels, sweeten the stomach, and thus 
drive out constipation, colic, indiges
tion; break up colds anti simple fevers 
and make the baby healthy and happy 
Concerning them, Mrs. Albert Hamel, 
PierrcvHIe, Que., writes:—“Baby’s 
Own Tablets are the best medicine ) 
know of for little ones. They relieved 
my little girl from constipation when 
nothing else would and 1 can strongly 
recommend them to other mothers." 
The Tablets are sold by medicine deal
ers or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock-
villc- 0nt< ■ —

10 P. C. Premium on 
U. S. Money Orders

WIFE SECURES DIVORCE 
BUT MUST PAY ALIMONY 

TO HER FORMER HUSBAND

OTTAWA, Feb. 14.—Recipients of 
United States money orders, payable 
in Canada, will on Monday, or as 
soon as notices ‘get to postoliiccs, re
ceive not only the face value of the 
orders, but an exchange premium as 
wdl.

An allowance of 10 per cent, will 
be paid on United States orders for 
$5 or more. This is less than the ex
change rate, but- the Government is 
retaining what it considers “a rea
sonable margin" to protect it against 
exchange rate fluctuations.

Regulations regarding pout office 
orders going to the United States 
will not change, the purchasers pay
ing the current exchange rate and 
the cost of the order as well as its 
face Amine, } «if.*:

W Cleveland, O, Feb. 13.— For
est A. Bidwell, 59 years old, of 
London, O., was granted $75 a1 
month alimony, and Mrs. Mary B. 
Bidwell, 50 years old of Cleveland 
was granted a divorce by Judge Ste
vens today in a suit for separation 
filed by the wife. Alimony pay
ments cease if idwell mBarries again. 
The coiyjle were ' married in 1909 
and parted in 1916, the court at 
London a tthat time ordering Mrs. 
Bidwell to pay her husband $50 a 
month.

Bidwell testified that before their 
marriage Mtil. Bidwell promised to 
provide for him always and let 
hi mlead the life-of a country gentle
man. w

Farmers, Notice !
, If you want 1S63&

To Sell Hog
either alive or .dressed, call 
Write or telephone for our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St. - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES TEA'is good tea
LUMBER

James M. McBride & Sons, 
George-st, near Welland ave
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